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^Iplory, Jtiiy lt,—itiy0r A’ 
*”'Wwar>d9 of HmdersonTlIleV* nmiuttraonYiii^

: direct the actlTltiee 6f West
<jM Worth* CaTollaa Communltlep 

■■ JItocfated for the coming year 
ytowlng his election as presi 

of tais organisation which 
■■ aprlsGs SO westers North Car 

ta counties, at the annual 
itbig of the officers, director? 
unemibers In- Marion the aft 

■raoon of July 12. Mayor Ed 
■wards had been vice president of 
nfatrict Four during the past year 
end Me of the most active mem 
Mas of the organization, which li 
eBdicated to the better advertls 
fag aud advancement of 'Western 
■orth' Carolina.

nre' vice presidents were also 
atoeted, one to represent each of 
ttre districts and to be in charge 

the educational and promo- 
Mamf work in his particular dis- 
tvfct. Heretofore the 30 countie; 
iacluded within the borders of 
■Wwtern North Carolina ' Com- 
Knnities Associated bad been di
vided into four districts. Some of 
•Bose districts were regarded as 
Utatf; too large, however, with 
tttar rarult that it was decided to 
«(cafe a n additional district, 
•naging the total to five. These 
Htb districts, the vice president 
•C each, together with the coun- 
tSem la each district, are as fol- 
fcws:

District One, Joe McCoy, North 
WDkesiboro, vice president. Com 
90&ed of Ashe, Alleghany, Wilkes 
«d Alexander counties.

.District Two, Mayor W. H 
of Boone, vice president. 

‘jSamposed of Avery. Burke, Cald 
wefl, Mitchell and Watauga coun 
ties.

District Three, Clarence 0 
Xaester of Charlotte, vice presi 
<ient. Composed o f Catawba. 
<ileveland, Gaston, Iredell. Lin 
«oin and Mecklenburg counties.

District Four, Mayor L. Lyons 
lee of Asheville, vice president. 
£i«nposed of Buncomibe. Hender 
aou, Madison. McDowell, Polk. 
.Hatherford, Transylvania and

Dr. Chas. W. Moseley
Diseases of the Stomach and 

Internal Medicine 
In Wilkesboro on Mondays Be
ginning May 19th, Hours 9 a.m, 
to 5 p.m. Ferguson Pock Build- 
tog.

Buy A

TRUCK
from

1#Y’S
this week

All Specials
$195’,"7 Chevrolet 1 % 

ton—Heavy duty-

*S9 Chevrolet IM- 
fort—Heavy duty— $445
’36 Ford 1%-ton 
Heavy duty ----------- $165
'37 Ford 11*2 -ton 
2-speH axle'_____ $245
’37 Ford 1%-ton
H. duty—new motor $195
’36 Ford -Ton
Panel Delivery ----- $195
’39 Chevrolet Vi - 
ton Pickup .... $395
’39 Dodge %- 
ton Pickup ----------- $395
’40 Ford hi
ton Pxkup ----------- $545
’40 Chevrolet hn- 
ton Pickup ....^------- $545

Vialiey
Fir®, Jtv D«le Stentk of 

WaynosTllle, rU» president. . Com
posed of Cherokee, Clay, .Crsliam, 
Hi^rwood, Jsefcsbn, Macon and 
Swain counties, 7 '

JamsB B. 'Cosd, secretary of the 
Chamber of CMnmerce'^ in Hick
ory, was re-elected secretary of 
Western North Carolina Commun
ities Associated and J. C. Baskerr 
vfll, secretary of -i the , Lenoir 
Chamber of Commerce, was elect
ed assistant secretary and director 
Of'publicity for the organization 
This new office of assistant secre
tary was created at the request of 
Secretary Coad, who pointed out 
that if he were to continue f s sec 
retary, he must have some assist
ance.

Dr. James Murray Washburn 
of Chimney Rock and Lake Lure 
retiring president of Western 
North Carolina Associated, was 
given a unanimous vote of thanks 
and'appreciation for the work ac
complished under his administra
tion, upon motion of Robert F. 
Phillips of Asheville.

The executive committee, com
posed of the new officers of the 
organization, is now in proems 
of preparing a booklet that wiP 
briefly outline the purposes gnd 
objectives of Western North Cai- 
olina .‘Associated and this bookie* 
will be distributed to Chambers 
of Commerce, civic clubs and in
dividuals throughout the 30 
counties included within the or 
ganlzation. It was felt that one of 
the greatest obstacles that must 
be overcome was lack of informa
tion concerning and understand
ing of the real objectives of 
Western North Carolina Associat- 
jd. As a result, the organization 
will soon undertake an intensive 
sducational campaign throughout 
western North Carolina, so that 
he people may understand that 

Western North Carolina Associat
'd is designed solely to advertise 
Western North Carolina to better 
advantage with a view to aUrret- 
ng more tourists, more new in- 
lustries, more home and farm 
owners and to bring about better 
development of the entire region.
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King Peter of Jugoslavia (extreme left) who lost his throne when the Nazis steamrollered through the 
Balkans, shown in London. At Die right. King George of Greece and members of his lamfly rejoice. Left to 
right: Princess Catbrine, Princess Mary, Prince George, Prince Peter and King George. The king and his 
party took to the hills when Nazi parachutists Invaded Crete, flnaUy boarding a ship for Journey to Egypt ^

nreff/
■ .14.'— Ill*. u!%r^
Td^partmnnti; potjOed 

Bniwiiikto, Demo-
''Keeley'^A,' oayg wi^e josepn t;. u 

’ipproHaa. ''tfldv, »rt I money order «asli!u’Llir<^ 
rce!^’=^^iM*fette; N. Pliftr clerk; Med B, ^lorui^

t«tor, Johp H. Mills, ele

Jdeot
‘jrehlelii; serrito 

^Listed for, suspemitwt 
day« Joseph C.

of

Iwjrtfctkd to 'dlBciraifKe J^aat 
donuts; i^ntastor on, leaje, and 
JJlve enBiidy^es of the office., ' -: 
-f^ActingvFlrst:, Afaistant Post- 
-mj^ter Oen^al J. M. Dopeldson 
inftirmcd Bhlwlnkle Jhe action 
IvnAtfae result of an inTestlgatlon 
medC of charges of gwHtical ac
tivity by Charlotte postal officials 
In volation of fedenl law. •

In addition to the discharge of 
Tounts and thev five employees, 
^naldson” said the department 
had ordered the suspension of 
five other employees for 20 day.’ 
and for the suspension of four 
employees for 10 dara

Donaldson said thk “disciplin
ary ectlon” was recommended by 
the civil service commission, 
which made an investigation of

'tlMrge H. Wood, cleric.
/Ten days saspsosions we 

dered for. Roberta M. Alexsj 
shArwoffidnl John P. Condor 
horer; Joseph W. Smith, lair 
and Joseph H,. Young, iaborej 
V The dismlBsals and suspet 
become effective at the do 
business tomorrow.

Bulwinkle, In a statement 
menting on the action, said 
investigation wrs an “ex 
proceeding” and “was not a tl

“It is needless to say tlj 
exceedingly regret the action: 
en by the civil service com.' 
sion, and in view of the actiCM 
the civil service commission^ 
the post office departmert| 
think It proper for me to rejTTUAVU iiAsauv csia T V* vra vuiLiiv tz, av*i I

the Charlotte post office charges, j everyone interested of the
Those to be discharged besides 

Younts, who is now on leave for 
duty as a colonel in the army.

efficient service rendered 
city of Charlotte, to the pa^y 
of the office, and to the gov

Wine Dealers Must 
Obey Regulations

'30 Chevrolet %- 
ton Pickup ---------- $95

Good Trades - - 
- - Easy Terms

Motor Co.

Oreensiboro, July 17. The 
North Carolina Aa’ooiation for 
Wine Control, through its State 
Director, John W. Catfey. today 
called upon all retail wine dealer? 
in North Carolina to strictly obey 
the Wine Law which became ef
fective July 1st. end to observe 
the Industry’s sef-imposed regu
lations designed to curb indicrim- 
Miate a'buses in the sale of wine.

Director Caffey .-■lated that he 
was mailing a letter to each of 
the more than 1700 wine licen
sees admonishing them to get 
their business in order. In the
same communication, he outlined 
the Industi. ’s self-imivosed regn. 
lations. which were rdopted at 
the recent state-wide meeting 
held in Raleigh, the more import
ant of which are as follow.s:

1. No wine sales to minora, 
habitual drunkards or any per
son .believed to be under the in 
fluence of an intoxicant at the 
time of attempting to purchase 
wine.

2. No wine s;iles betw*een mid
night and 7 a. m. week days or 
between midnight Saturdays and 
12:30 p. m. Sundays (no sales of 
20 per cent wines at any time on

Idiinday-'l.
3. Distributors not permitted 

i to sell le.ss than full case lots tt
' retailer.a (cases may be mixed).
; Director Oeffey stated that fail- 
j lire (o observe these regnlaiioii 
or any provision of the new 'VA ine 

1 i.aw would re.-ult in his petition 
in.g local authorities to revoke lic- 
ense.s on the grounds that the re 
spective violators were creating <; 
mii.-iancc.

The Wine Industry's regulatory 
program thus far is meet.ng witi 
popular approval and much pro 
gress has been noted in the elinii 
nation of some of the heretofore 
existing evils.

German Trooper’s 
Brother Is Glad 
To Join U.S. Army

Lo.5 Angeles.—A tall, 27-year- 
old blond youth, inducted into the 
army yesterday, said he has ? 
brother, Eberhard Goertz, who is 
a dispatch rider in the German 
army, but added:

“The privilege of living in the 
United States is worth a year of 
your life, no matter how you 
serve.

“I only hope my brother ani I 
never meet on the battlefield.’’

The youth was inducted as Al
bert Foertz, hut said his real 
name is Count Albrecht Voa 
Goertz-Reisberg.

He said be left Germany, stud, 
ied in England and, in 1937, came 
to this country where he took out 
citizenship papers.

WORLD FAMOUS MEN- 
TALIST TO APPEAR AT 
THE LIBERTY SOON Henderson Says' $74,074,478 in Year

, Fort Bragg, July 14.—-The fl- 
Price Chief Foresees Harsh nance office at Fort Bragg payed

out funds at the rate of $140. per

were named 'by Donaldson as ment by PaulTonntsaspostn- 
Thomas L. Tialbert, clerk; Michael; er,’’ the statement said. /J ’* 
N. Pelone, substitute clerk; Wtl-j Bulwinkle said Younts c»# 
Ham C. Aired, clerk; James E have resigned, but would no)/ 
Taylor, carrier, and Roy H. so under fire. ,,

’J

28.
week

Starting on Monday, July 
and continuing for one 
Richard E. Sylvers, world famoo.' 
nsychic rnd termed by thousands 
as the “Mental Marvel” will ap
pear on the stage of the Liberty 
Theatre to bring entertainment 
and amazement to the theatre go
ing public. Never b’efore in the 
hi.stroy of the Liberty theatre has

Sacrifices and Industrial 
Dislocation

Atlantic City, N. 3., July 14.— 
The American public was warned 
today by Federal Price Admlnis

minute for the past twelve 
months, .ending June 30th, ac
cording to an announcement made 
today by Lt. Colonel Louis W. 
Mattox, Post Finance Officer.

,$140. is approximately the same
New York.—secretary of the ---- ---- j'". "I’.------- '' commenced in the superior c

loaay Dy tfeaerai rnce is approxiraaLeiy me sanir interior Harold L. Ickes as.«erted of Wilkes County, North Carol
trrtor Leon Henderson to brace |a3 g, month’s pay for an Army night thft Charles A. Lind- the purpose of an ahsoIuV
it®elf for a tomorrow of indus
trial dislocation and harsh sacri
fice.

“It is a dark picture I paint.’’ 
Henderson told 1,200 attending 
the New York Housewares Man

as a month’s pay ror an Army ‘“s'- ihbih. inn vnaries a. i.,ina- ay
second lieutenant. During the Jiergh’s “passionate words are to fSr^toki^noUce tha^" he"45

break quired to appear at the oifriB-s Itwelve months period a total of 
$74,074,478 was dl^ursed rnd of own fellow Clerk of Superior Courti
piis sum nearly $45,000,000 was ,,, . , . said county on the 7th day of A\
spent for 2900 new buildings and' . „ 1941 and an.swer or demur to,

____ . ... . wn _ _____i____iSm. rtrtmrtIniTifutilities built at Fort Bragg since
iifacturing a.ssociation convention I last September, while another ten
PS he predicted an end shortly of 
the recent boom in sales of auto
mobiles, refrigerators, vacuum 
cleaners, radios, electric stoves, 
furniture and other hard goods.

“It becomes my disagreeable 
duty,’’ said Henderson, to tell 
you that the party is over. . . . 
Before long now, there will be 
more purchasing power running 
around hunting something to buy 
then there are goods available. . .

“I wish I could tell you that we 
had an easy solution, that every
thing is going to be all right. I 
can’t promise you any such hope. 
All I can tell you Is that only by 
sweating blood and tears can tlie 
dislocations -be held to a mini- 
iiiuni.

SoiiieUiing New
No exactly similar paradox

such an outstanding stpge at-}ever confronted American 
traction been booked. Too much , ness. Customers eager an a -
ciuinot be said about him, for in . buy will be ^^yfac- glged in the preparation of mill
(hemanysuccesstulyearsof pub- places and 'lut "lan^t^ /

million went for the cost of con 
striiction at Camp Davis and Ci
vilian Conservation Corps dis
bursements for North Carolina a- 
mounted to $3.741.9“9. The cost 
of operating North Carolina Selec
tive Service Boards was also in
cluded in the seventy-four mil
lion dollar total

The military and Civil Service 
payroll at Fort Bragg now ap
proximates $1,200,000 per month 

To disburse the huge amount 
of money handled by the finance 
office here in the past twelve 
months required 216,652 checks 
and disbursement was made at 
the rate of $213,000 per day or 
$8,455 per hour. Nearly 80 per
sons are now employed at tlu 
Fort Bragg Finance Office rs 
compared to 20 a year ago. Both 
military and Civil S’ervice person
nel make up this group and about 
thirty of them are constantly en-

down!

......... ............Tr' Qviv 'tiirers will he unable to get tary payrolls.lie appearances, Richard E. Sylv-j uirers >*iu , . ,
»rs has left 'audience »fier afidl- enough raw materials to satisfy
nee spellbound when giving an

swers to most difficult questions 
nnd problems. Born in Toronto, 
Canada, at the age of five, it was 
noticed by his parents that the 
voiith possessed a most unusual 
mind, for even at that errly age 
he predicted outcome after out
come to family undertakings and 
events and then later foresaw the 
perfect outcome of international 
affairs long before their liappeii- 
ines. This much talked about 
youth WPS the idol of scientists 
and psychologists for in him they 
oo S'"?- that he ivas the r-ossessor 

of a most unusual mind, a gift 
hat very few actually posses.a.

demands.
“Thus, it is a dark picture 1 

paint. It is a picture of factories 
made idle by lack of raw mater
ials to turn out civilian goods, of 
men made idle by lack of mater
ia Is to work with, of single in
dustry towns blighted by spuri
ous prosperity ila=ed on produc
tion of goods which we can’t 
wear, or eat, or live in.

P.-T. A. Conference 
At Chapel Hill

P.-T. A. Officers and Commit
tee Chairman will prepare them 
selves for Association Leadership 
Responsibilities by attending the 
14th Annual Parent Teacher In
stitute to be held at the Univers
ity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

-August 4-8, 1941, say's Mrs. J*3.r Ur t?ciL, V* 11T xy *•••
Henderson asserted no -power S. Blair, Elizabethtown, presi-

on earth could prevent inflation 
unless the government succeeded 
ill controlling prices, purchasing 
■power and instalment buying. He 
said it must stiffen control of 
prices, “no matter how ornery and

Since that time he has traveled ' belligerent the outcries becom . 
and appeared in every mejor city' .-...-i —la ...-tpaa were

dent.
The theme of the Institute is 

“Childhood and Youth in a De
mocracy.”

The program will include both 
practical and inspirational fea
tures.

ind theatre in the United States 
and Canada baffling audience aft- 
?r audience with his uncanny 
mental rbility and answering 
questions of health, business, 
love, travel, marriage and domes
tic problems that many in his pro
fession would avoid, yet_the out
come of his statements became re- 
\lities just as he said they would. 
In a next newspaper installment 
of this “Mental Marvel” we will 
relate how he accurately callet’ 
the outcome of the Lindbersj^ 
Baby Kidnapping Case, the Re
prieve and the execution of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, long before 
the newspaper.3 and State of New

The official said prices were 
going up—"it’s only a question Aos. get. attention—and reaulu
of time lag when they will hit the 
pocketbook” — and that taxe- 
would later rise to act as a fur
ther brake on purchasing power 
to prevent inflation.

“It we are in earnest about this 
matter—and I believe deep down 
we all are—then the American 
way would be to out-produce Hit
ler ’’ said Henderson. “We can do 
this if we spend three hours out 
-if every eight-hour working day 
for defense.”

Resolutions of Respect
In as much as the great uncon- 

iiie ^— -- - qnered enemy. Death has again
Jersey Officials knew what would entered our ranks and has taken 
take place. Don’t fail to read the jjjidgt a dearly beloved
detailed account of this in t’ois valuable member, Sister
newspaper in the next few days, Greene Grubb, Be it Re

J.
Soldiers Are Struck 

By Lightning Bolt, 
But Will Recover

Fort Bliss, Texas.—Six mem
bers of the 124th cavalry regi
ment, •'eeklng shelter from a 
ralastorm under a scout car, were 
knocke'* ■nnconsclous by lightning 
yestenlay while on a command 
■post exercise near Newman.
' They were taken to station hos
pital, Fort Bliss. Doctors said 
they would recover.

The 124th cavalry is a Nation
al Guard regiment from Houston,

First, That we humbly bow in 
submission to the will of Almigh
ty God. . ,

Second, That we take this 
means of conveying to the fam
ily of the deceased sister our 
deepest sympathy.

“She turned off aC the lampd 
’cept one funny little green table 
light”

‘Then what happened?” .
“Well . . . I’ve driven automo-_____________ _

biles too long not to know what a' Let advertiabig columns of 
lifht means.” ^ j^per be Toor ahonpiiv foide

that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family of the de
ceased and a copy be spread upon 
records of the church rnd that 
copies be sent to each of the fol
lowing papers: Present Truth
Messenger, Assembly'News, Le
noir News-Topic and The Wilkes 
Journal-Patriot.

P. Q. TRIPLETT,
MRS. P. D. ANNAS, 
IMS. J. b. STOKES,

Committee.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

Gaither B. Crabb and Wife 
Emma Crabb.

v's. , ^
Frank D. Ives and Mrs. Frank D. 
Ives, President and Secretary of 
American Mutual Agricultural As
surance Association and F. B.

Hendren, Trustee.
The defendants abdve named 

will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the superior court of Wilke: 
county. North Carolina, (tor thc 
purpose of getting p Deed of Trust 
canceled off of record that ha? 
been more than ten years since it 
was recorded and any paymen, 
made on it), and it appeanng that 
the said Frand D. Ives, Mrs. bVank 
D. Ives, President and secretary oi 
the American Mutual Agricultura. 
Assurance Association, and F. B. 
Hendren, Trustee, are necessary 
narties, an(^ the summons has been 
issu^ and returns made by the 
Sheriff of Wilkes county, "The de
fendant after due diligence Md

f- aearch, cannot be found in 'Wilkes
Third, Be' it further resolved ^nd that the defendant

cannot after due dilligebce
found in the State. The defend
ant will further take notice that 
they are required to appear at the 
office of the Clerk of the Superior 
court of Wilkes’ county within 80 
days from this date and answer the 
said complaint as reqttlired by law 

iiaf ' ■”or the plaintiffs'will apply to the 
court for -the relief demanded m
the said complaint 

This ‘tojg^o^Jnne 1941

NOTICE OF SERVICE
PUBLICATION ''f 

North Carolina, j
Wilkes County. ’

i.. Tnr. •'JPFRIOR COUf? 
Royal Rhodes

Vs. is I
Pauline Blackburn Rhodessi I 

The defendant Pauline Biacki^ f 
jRhode.s wJl take notice that aih

-Secretary, of the

Ickes Asserts C. 
A. Lindbergh Is A 
Menace To U. S.

encourage Hitler and to

complaint in said action, or 
The cabinet member, address- ’ .............

C. C. HAYES, ClerkJ

.....  ...... „a..,.=oc- pia ntiff will apply to the Cf,
Ing a Bastille day rally of "Ft-nee for the relief demanded in 3
forever,” an American organiza- complaint. ’/(
tion of Free French, asserted that Dated this 23 day of June, 
the American -people were deter
mined to defeat Hitler at all 
costs and th.-t their governmen* 
was under a mandate to help 
bring about this defeat.

A study of Hitler’s methods of 
internal disorganization and de
moralization of other nations, 
said Ickes. “helps one to under
stand Rx-Colonel Lindbergh.

nerior Court 
County. 

7-17-4t (t *4
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTIc| 
Having qualfied as adminisi'? 

trix of the estate of James F. 1 i 
liams, deceased, this is to notif;JL . 
P‘ i-sons indebted to said estaUy 'I 
made immediate payment to / 1 
undersigned administratrix,, ij................ unuersignea auministrair

"It makes one realize,’’ he went, all persons having claims aga,
n o mrtTKXrtO H rt QTlH fnrtQO c-Of*.*! AcsFafn iir!I1

at. aaiutas/sj ..w .. h,..- t Ciallll^
on. “what a menace he and those .sard estate will present same'" 
like him are to this country and the undersigned administratrix 
its free institutions, whether they or before the 11th day of,^ 
know what they are doing or 1942, or this notice will be plea.;
whether they don t.______

Diner-‘’Do you serve crabs AdministE^^of^’tl!^^Sato
" F. W’HiaTns. deceased.. w MMams. O'

Waitei^“We serve anyone, sit whicker & Whicker, ,
—Clipped Attorneys 8-21-6t''

NEWS and FACTS... of Siatewide Mertsi

YOU
CAN HELP!

North Carolina’s legalized brewing 
mdustry'wants no law-violating ele
ment within its ranks. It wants no 
beer outlets that use their licenses to 
mask anti-social activities.

Hence the consistent effort under the 
“clean up or close up” campaign to 
eliminate the comparatively few 
beer retailers who do not respect the 
privilege of their licenses.

In' cooperation with law enforce
ment agencies, our Committee ^ has 
made progress. But our goal is a 
100% law-abiding business and we 
insist that all retail beer outlets be 
able to withstand the searchlight of 
public scrutiny.

You can help us attain this objective 
by patronizing the Orderly outlets in 
your community and reporting any 

’ unlawful conditions to 6f|iciRls or to 
this Committee.

A

X cieik of Supe^ Court 
7-17-4t (t)

BREWERS AND NORTH CAROUl 
BE^ DISTRIBUTORS COMMli
EdgrUBoin, SygA>8rfof,Slfey-817CwMierciolBMg.l 

1* ipgEP jMiiPB mmtim. I
-


